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EDTTURTA1 

Follow,ing the editorial plea for copy at the end o1' last munths -e-ffort, I am 
p:leased to rep:art a goud r-esponse. rt &till m:eans that we hav-e. not heard
from about tw-o thirds o:f" the club memb:ers-, so tne:re- is still room for a 
lot af fresh hreas-. 

Our 1llOl1.e to" _Milliog:t:on Hall seems to hav-e been s-t~:C:CeS'Si'ul if at time-s a 
1 i ttle- cramp-ed- -an-d ce-rtainl-y :the food is an imp:rovemen t. Glr don 1 t you think 
s-o? Lects have your views for Bulle-ti-n and posterity, and if adverse your 
suggesti--ons as- to ,where we can go. Y:0u. ne:Ver -know -- y-ou -might be righ:t! 

---------- 0 0 ----------

l;ast month in- Braml1all 

Our meeting oi' 6 January is reported by Ken Chadwick, who took ti11re out 
f-rom gl0ati--n-g over the contents of his -s~tn:mg roDm t-o 'C-ompos'e - thi--s report: 

A New- Year and new venue. Every-one was e.i ther-- ve-ry curious ab:au:t_ what l-ay 
±n stor.e :for us at the Millington Hall or the _enf:o_r_ced two .wee-k break from 
re·gui:a:T me:e_ti-ngs was bring.ing on withdrawal sympton-s-. Wflai;ever tl1e reas011, 
it was good to see the best turnout for many a meeting with thirty one 
members amL:one: gue-s-t -in attendance. -Th-ere couizd ha¥e- :been seating pr-oblems 
i·f every___one_ had turned up, and possibly chooscing this-·venue: could have- be_en 
a- de-liberate pl--c>y to a·chieve an earlier s:tart t.o_ tire· me·eti-:ng - if you don' -t 
arrive by 7 .45pm at--the-- latest you might -n0t -ge-t a seat a-t the tab:l-e. 

Presi.den:t John wis-hed -everyone a HaQ:P-Y Ne-w Y---ear -an-a .be-l'm--'e -the ·hi.ghlight
or the evening, a ta-l-k and slide sh-ew on China h¥ Bri-a-n M;J.lloa-rd, reports 
were g:i:.ven by officers=--=and:.. commi t.:tee cha-h ' men. 

Secretary· :GeQ£f had a pi-le of ac-cumulated c·orres-1-H=IItilemee .wh±ch largely 
consisted 0f' 0;ff'---e-rs of trips to. the USA and Australia- -~- weuld nave 
liked to take up these offers but for twoa mci-nor pvebl--e-nr-s - tim-e am::I- eaSh. 
Trre~e- was a.:lso a spate of inv±:tati.ons. to Charter 'N-ights- - it --mtlS-t be the 
p_eak secas:on. Richard- T-ay,l-er sugg-ested that to sol:.V--e. our v.eau:e wnhlema, -we 
should j-us-t keep going to- other cl1:1bs 1 eha:r-ter ~ight-s ,- and it was in --f:aet 
clecicled by the club that we shDJ:tld ho-ld our meet±:ng for 10 .E:ebrua-ry a-t 
Stockport ' s Charter Nci-:gtrt.. 

Tre-asurer Ken- get e:ff li:gh.tly b_y o.n-ly having one l.e::tj;er t0 r--ead_ - a letter 
m thanks . .from the Pr.ooati-0n Servi-ce for our C:hri-sctma-s dona-tien. 
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The most sobering report came from Noel who reJO>O-rted on the -success of' the 
Santa Flight as far as the two children we-re cone€rned~ Hnfortunate~y, the 
rest of us let Noel down badly as no one turned up to he~p hi-m. Quite 
rightly Noel e-xpressea- the concern as to -the club's commitment to the 
f-Orthcoming Bramhall Festiv-al, and Presi-dent John reinforced his comments. 
Hep_e£ully we all took th€ message to heart. 

Miire Drew asked f-or nl:lfll'bers- f-or P-resi-dent's Night - t-he av~t is forma-l 
and guests are we-lcome. 

Ron made p:ertinent comments ab:ou::t the me-al we had. received _ _and :Henry 
announced that the -:programme f'rum February onwards:- :was- -sti-Il in the pl-anning 
stage. 

Mac said that tllere were still sev-en ticck-e::ts l-e1't £or t h€ Internati0nal 
Theatr€ N-ight - if there we'!'-e no tak"€�'s he wo:wd s€11 them to his customers. 

With business concluded, -w;e then bade an entex taini-rrg and informative- talk 
from Brian about his business trip l-ast y-e-ar in China whrch was followed by
numerous que-s -tions from thos-e pre;s-ent. One last±ng memory was that it is 
al-ways wise to go to the 1'0:0 befDX:e v-isiting the- gre-act Wall of China .. 
Richard voiced_ our appreciati-on o:f -a very- enlightening talk and poss-ibly we 
may get repea-t p-ecl~es as I um:lerstand Brian" _is visiting -New Orleans 
and San Francisco thi-s y.e-ar. 

The meeti-ng ended a-t 11. OOpm. 

0 0 

The 13 January had an Inte_rnationa-l flavour-, s-o IJoug Murphy reports: 

This club took over fronL I'lazel Grov-e Club, _tb,e_ entertainment of -Busicnes-s 
Students--attending a course -a-t -Manchecs:ter tJnivers.i ty and- they w_e.pe-_s:eheduled 
to v_isi t us on- 20 JanuaPy. To te~Il -us- -more about- -thes-e students before 
they came and thee ;WE'Wk- th:ey are heve to :do-.--"we were pleases to welc-ome Gwyn 
Riley of Manches:ter UI'Ei~v.-eP-s'ity -to -our- meeting __ on__D .IannaP-Y-· 

He gave- us a very -good insight into the work of his Dep.ar::tmen± for 
Development- Pb:l-:icy and. :Man~ement Studies which ha-s =l:leen s-et- up at
Manche:ster Un.i_-v-ersLty -:to: :cactrer- for tlres-e ma±ure ·fuce paying stud'ents. 
J}e:spi_te the fact that- th-e 6-overnment ba-s' deubled the- r-eres for overseas 
students, the course is- stin fi1l 1. 

The present in±ake of students namtrer-s- thirteen, and eeme frcm Tanzania, 
Kenya, Uganda, Gh-a-na. and Sri l;anka- They arrived at the beginning o-f 
J-anua-ry and will stay until la:te ~.. res-icding i:n l:Jr-d v-ersi ty Halls of 
ResidenGe. All are mature students and -~- several_ Jlactors, an 
-I-mm-igration O_fficial, a- Gov.ei'-nmen-t -Fina-Rce -ntre-ctor and a Wa-ter Engineer. 
The cours:e pr-O¥-i=rles them wci:th many aspe_cts o-:f Management traini-n-g to add to 
their already consLder--alale skills. 

It was ob-vious that "~:Me -talk- was- well reGeived judgi-ng by the lel'lg-th o-f 
que-Stion time, and le-ft _os: cw±th a -ble±:ter appre:ci:a:ti=on of' our- n:ert we-ek •-s 
vi si tors_. 

----------- 0 0 ------------
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The 20 January was when we had our foreign vis·i tors and Germaine Greer is 
pressed into service~ 

In the absence of His Exc.ellency Presidente Juan, Vice President David 
9ewhurst offi-ciated. In beautifully modulated tones, he warmly welcomed our 
el"-even spe.c:ial ove-rseas- gues·ts fr_om the University of Manchester Senior 
Management Programme 1988, and Ron Malaben detailed them as fellows: 
Mr P-eter A V Kaf>rihi - K-enya 
Dr Latran :K Kiptui Kenya 
Mr Casmo-s J M- Mawue- - Kenya 
Mr- :W N K~ge Kenya 
Mr A R Mu:ras:i Tanzania 
Mrs 9erotnw E N- lklB0l-o Uganda 
M5.:-ss F-l."Crence B flkrak11 Ghana 
B:r J-ohn <:> (}par Kenya 
Mr J A Se-tfuka¥&1,a.r Sri Lanka 
M±:s:s .Sais'<'ln Y 'Ssan Uganda 
Mr- Joel K T~ngecha Ken~a 

·Mr Mike Brew Woodford UK 

Ron conc:luded in 'Ecf-1gl.ish. with the apologies. 

I-t was propocs-e-d by *en -Chadwick and s-econded by Dennis Allport that th.e 
mon.ies ra-lrsed -by ~a- & WRC hGuse to house collection for Polio Plus b-e 
_present-e-d duri-ng the- f~thcoming Hazel Grove Charter Night on 4 F--eb-ruary and 
this -preposal was carrred 'by a vete of twelve to ten for • 

. Ken. -ai:s£>_ announced t--hat- the- -nex:t District Govenor would be Er-re Ha-rri-s-on. 

Commun-Lt.y __ serv~ce 

R-ega-rd-i--ngo the Bramhall Festival, Noel. .announced that at a recent meeting 
ai--'-r~aag-.:n;l :w.i-:th our co-,organisers R-0und Table and N. S. P.C. C. , Round Table di.d 
not--attend -but tha.t N-.S.P.c.._c_. w.ere delighted at the arrangements being made 
b¥ -B & -'WC. A--_ Le-tter has he:en- sen-t to -Re_und T.:able- Area 40 inviting them to 
ceatr-ibuct-eo -~ve'I" pus-si----b-1-e-. For the bene-fit of our :fore-ign guests, No.e.l 
fully ou-tli-n-ed- the -c-oncepts of the Br>-amhall Festival. In conclusion., Noel 
cireui-a-t---ed a L---e-t-ter recei vea from :Round Table concerning th-e Fes.tiv.al and 
confirme-d i-n rep-1-y· ----te~ a questhm-·from J·onathan Sheard tha-± B & WRC would, in 
fact, enj;:oy-t-t;re- :Fee- -ere am eoneess-i'<>n. 

S.ocial 

Vi-ee- P-pe-s-ident David ·newhur'st irrtrodueed hims_elf as a '.wandering_ social 
ce-n-v-ener-~ the _sign±fi:cance_ of which was lost on everybody (except our 
guests·) ·and ann:eunc:e:d that he was ext-rem-ely h~ about the- arrangements 
under-way- f_ar P__r~Ge.nt' s N-ight on Saturday 13 February and that the mce-al 
.was_ 'aTI or-gan-i-s--e-d-', and -!;hat- the only question still to b-e resolv-erl w.as 
tl1:at .of" -th-e- La-d':i:,es--' pres-ents. He fur·ther annmm.ced that the pri.ce of 
ti~eke±:s ar:e £1-4 ..€~0 per head.- .at. wl±i:ctl R€:WS Henry paled. 
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Foundation and Vocation 

Ron Malabon announced that he had represented the Cl-ub at Crewe on Monday 
18 January to attend the teenage elimination rounds of "YOUTH SPEAKS". 
Sadly, he had to report that due to illnesses Bramhall had to field a 
scratch team which although va~i"elrt d'ld no-t w.:in through to the finals. Ron 

I! 
reported that the giri=s 1 team frGm Mount Carmel won by one poi-nt with a 
spirited and entertaining subj-e:ct nA- Day in the Life of a Y-uppie before and 
after Black Monday 11

• The finals will be held i-A Buxton on 11 March, without 
the -b-ene:fit af a Br"amhall team. 

:Sp:e:aker F-i.nder/Club Bulletin EaLtru-

Henry addressed a hu.stre:fl ctramber. •lie: tlren w.en:t on to a.d.dr_ess" the club. He 
was in ~hi-s J:lsual brillian:t form and six members will s-wear that they could 
actually hear him - amongst them y-our humbJ.-e cerr--esp&n€1-ent .. 

·Henry announced-: 

L That -the ne:xt bulletin will feature fG>rtncoming events up to and 
-Fr-rc:hlfling June 1988-. 

2. 'That copy for the next ~bu1J:-e-tin- mus-t be iA his hands by Friday 
.29 · J.anuary-. 

3. That he urg-ently required a JV-oTunteer for -typi11g- and producing the next 
bulletin. 

4. That he had i.n.vi.ted the Sto-ckp·ort Mess.enger to attend a talk by 
Mr A Johnson of the N.S .. P.~C~~C.., and tha=tth:e cChairman o£ Round Table to 
ne,lp launch the Bramhal~ F-esti-va-l. 

'l'h-i-s- compelliAg peroration -was: a~ this point devistated by a fearsome 
c-e~ bou-t by the Vice Presi-dent sn the date o,f i tern 4 was lost to 
130sterrt;y and this report-er_. 

Sales and ~Ma-rk-e=ting 

Berlni-s A:llpor.t had nothing to rep<mt bu-t l'Jc'l~ te. sell. Hn£ortunately he 
-s-ein ne±h±ng. 

In conclus.iG>n, the Vice Presiden1: agaa:n exp1.:ess-ed .on behaLf o:f the club 
how very much eN:-e-r:-yG>ne had enjoyed the ·pr--e·s:erlce ef' ot1r gues.ts, and promised 
to personarly return the vist t tG> each _g:u:e.st in the .. fl.rl-lne-ss of time. 

Th-ere was no ra1Tle, no Sgt at Anns:., .ami no -ap:p:c:;b11tment 0:! a Sgt at Arms for 
next week, bu± all are confident tha:t Lt will 1 he all right on the night 1 • 

-----o o 
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Committee night on 27 January is reported as follows: 

President John put us in an envi_ous mood by reading a letter received from 
Kevin Taylor' s father covering his exploits in Australia following last 
years Operation Raleigh Appeal (Ke-vin was enjoying himself too much to write 
personally, poor boy!). 

Apologies - only eight abs-ent 01'1 a Committ-ee Night - mus-t be a re·cord! 

Secretary Geoff proudly display£rl our Bran d New P1acque and woodered where 
the House Committee would harag itA Sugg.e£tions in a sealed en:v.e_Lope only~ 
until our permanent abode ..is. s.e..t:tle.d. 

Bredbury and Romiley Carnival C0mmi ttee had enquired if we wished to be 
-pr;esent a-t the event on Sunday 22 May. A stand in a field was -mentione-d 
wi-th a view to raising funds towards our Polio Plus kitty. Those w_i th 
we-llies step forward. 

Lucky S.tockport, their Charter N±:ght on 10 February will be blessed with 
near full attendance by our memb-ers. ~el.y r1e r-eflection on M-illington 
Hall. We shall al.l miss the fish c:-ot:Irse:. 

President John wtth Tr---ea-surer Ken reported absta± rring at the r -ecent District 
Council Meeting held on Satur.c:l.ccy aft.erno_on., 23 January. Qeviously th±s had 
no ___ thing at all to do w-i tl:l P-el'r>-e-shmen-ts but re-lat--ed to the vo-te for 
sponsoring a caravan to advertise -notary a.t the next Ta-tton Sh0w-. All 
members support_e_d their action- on the grounds that prior n-otificathm had 
not been gtven. District take note-. 

Deug Murphy quite rightly reprimanded us f-or the.- low attendance a± the 
recent Musical Night. As this cw.as- a f-Und raisi-ng e¥ ent, our coffers could 
have been swe·lled far more. 

Community Servicce 

Chaj rman No.el S't-at--ed h±s C'ommi t.tee' s intentions to aRproach a local 
organisati-on f.or their participa±i---oo -aet: -the 'Bramhail Festival by providing 
floats (no omen. intended). 

A St Geerge-•:s ttreme for a danee- on- 23 April is b-ei-ng consi-c;l.ered as fund 
raising :t:or Adam's turbo cha±r. 

Deep grat.i±ttde was recei v.e.d £r.om Pa:u:l:a and Annamaree foilowci-r.rg thei:r Santa 
Flight. Letters in their OloiLil hand were- c·ons-idered vecry mov-ing. 

Apa-thy o:v.er a propnserl day 0ut angiing has shelv-ed this idea for another 
year. Secretary Geoff wa-s he-ar.d to suggest using diffe-r ent bait next time. 

A c:mrt:inual reminder - keep the Fes:ti.val date fr_ee :Er-em other engagements. 
An bodies, whatever their condition, are re:quired r 6-r9 June. 

Social 

Chairman Mike Drew (remembe-r hi-m?) made a spirite-d -e-ffo-rt to raise a cricket 
team for -Monday 1 Fe-h:etJ:a:ry t0 c:ommemePate (or w-as it c_o.mmis-erate) s-ometb:i:ng 
to do w-ith Aus-tralia. Those who cannot stand cricket could li-e dGlwn to 
s-n-ooker aft.erwar-ds. 
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The long awaited Safari Supper in late April (or is it early May?) was 
threatened again. Ample time for the little ladies to be cajouled into 
action if we play our cards right. 

Written notification of our President's Evening was given out ( 13 F-ebruary) 
le.s-t we forget.. As if we would clare. 

International 

The Musical Night r~ed £235.00 far our funds. 

The· _flreposea Trav·e.l. Evening in March proved ne one was a.sle.ep. A very 
s;rlrited aiscllssien tm~k place, indicative that holi.day·s are al:w,eys· on our 
mi-nd. ehairman Doug' s efforts were never in ques-tion which is 1110re t};},a.n 
coul:d cbe .sai.d f'or the membcers singularity ~f mind. Voting at fourteen fer 
with ten agains.t referred the matter back for recons·id:era:tion, .Q.r did it? 
we· m.I. lost track along the way. 

1-Iet:ls-e Membership 

Chatrman "Ron reported thirty five active with one potenti=a-l ( anl-ess 
somebo·ay _gets to him). If you did not know, your average ag-e i-s nearly 
:f:eurty e-ight (this worried some but pleased others). 

"The consensus of 0p1n1on ensures 
Ha-ll fer the time being at least. 
he£ene the glue sets on the placque. 

our centinue-d appearance at "MITTlngton 
Representations on this matter :to. Ron. 

As -Menday was Burn's Night, Mac wondered why no haggis was .. serveca .. Many 
tho:~agbt they had just eaten it. 

Vocation 

The· absence. of' Chairman Dennis ensured a fully misleading re.port was nut 
_gl:ven -ey- Alan ~Kn:icgh.t. The other committee member was equa-l.l-y forthcomi-ng- in 
his . .la€-k of v,erbosi ty. No v.o.te .was tak-en and a fuller report was no.t 
promi-sed in th.e . ..future. 

se~~~at-Arm& 

T:l:rey" seek h-im here.. They seek him there. They seek him ev:ery~e-.. -What 
--the- neck! If he turned up, then he kep± v.ery quiet. Gr is som·eon-e~•~s memory 
starti-ng to . .l:apse? 

------ o· o 

Gu-r 1'ut.l.1Pe pi"ugr amme is attached to the back of thi.s bullettn. 

o o------
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Another walk back to Christmas 

Our nostalgic look at Christmas in an Austria-n village last month has 
provoked some bright He-rbert into this effort: 

Now that the Christmas and New ¥ear'-s Festivities are behind us-, it is worth 
looki-ng back to recount a few tales as seen by an interested spectator. 

Christmas Day saw the Browns, Kni.gh.iis -and Smethursts and other assorted 
relati-ves enjoying the delights of' Christmas· around an open fire, sipping 
a noggin or two with th:e ·~· Ut-Jia'OO:±ng: tire 'girl's' at Trivial Pur.su±.t. 
All ·they were fl t for I suppose. 

Next on the agenda was a Snnda,~ l:tmi-:)d: i-'ffte gathering. where G.)'.psy Rosa read 
the pa-lms 0-f' ..man.y-. S_o leek k-indl~y nn A=lcm lmigh"t and mak--e his .next: eighteen 
months memorable, poor chap. ! Who di:d :dom4.-m.at-e- -Geoff BreWl'l, and why was 
Nee-1 Smethurst the one w.Lth the .goOO hanQ7 ~ is Henny- Penny? and more 
to the point, ·why was Jo.si-e eall.ing h-im that a:t· mi.d.day? Naughcy boy! El 
Preside-n-te was reputed to h~e b:e-en toi--d- uyo-u _lead a double life - I' 11 see 
you pri vatei:y- later!-" With the promise-'O"f haggis at midnight or New Year's 
Tve, -we lff't in strict order arrang~a by Jus-te · so that it wa-s·n' t too 
_c_ompli,ca ted - or- was it?. 

It's .widerst~~rl that Geoff -Brown ha-s aske:d s~i:mon and A-lison to put a name 
plate ou;ts~de -their house s_o that when •~not .fee±ing too well", he can pee.p 
through their curtains rather than a neighbour-'-s. He still claims it was 
Alan Knight's faul-t fer -de:l:br..e:r.ing. h:i:111 to_ thee· wr...eng house. 

----------~ ~ ----------

'1'-nat w.as_ 1987 tha"t was .••.. 

That- wei.-1 known architect ami s-l -ouch ,areana· t:ewn~, Vi-c·e Pr·es-ident David, has 
been lookin-g· a± hi~s- year-: 

A-t the s-tart of a new year, it is time- te 1~-back to see- what I achieved. 

Using -mY= hi:-gh capaci-ty megabyte c·ompu~e-r (1;2_._g-g. f-rom- the garage) , I 've 
calcula-ted-Wh-ere trre days went. 

SLeeping for s_even and a half he~t~rs. each n-ight (lack of sleep af'-ter 
Presidents Night cance-ls 0u-t snG.ez,es dur.:i:ng Bi-s'trict Extension OTTlcers 
spe~e-ctres-7 took up the equivalent -Gf -Qrle hl.m:ti:Ped~ ar.rd fourteen days. 

Similarly .e.a:ti.ng,, so-ciali.&i.n.g,,. at.tenrl±ng council mee'tings, tra-velling et·c, 
and gener-ccl.~y .no.t working also taek ap se'lret'l arrd a: hal! hours each day. 
'Phis le:f't- tile equi;v:a:l~'t of ene hcou::teh::e:ct and -th-irty sce.v..en rlaJ$ tn sel.v.e w.orld 
and persunal .pno.bJ::ems • 

_\ILeek-ends-, .al.l fifty two of them, teok t.tiJ -an.e~the-r one hundre-d and four days , 
cutting av:a-il-ahl:e- working time to tlri.r-:t,y thx.ee days. .P:ani.c set in_! 

Obviously such intense ac±.hV"i"ty mean"t that- I cles-erved a _hol.i.day or tlf,r.o_. 
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Four ~eeks m1n1mum, Monday to Friday (nnt being lucky enough to work for a 
bank) knocked off twenty days and I must have had off Christmas Day, Boxing 
Day, Good Friday, (it's Good Friday, it's good anyday' ) , New Year's Day, 
Easter Monday, May Day (even if I didn't vote Labour) and Spring Bank 
Holiday lasted another seven days. 

EYen heroes fall ill, and a sua-den onset of sickness after something I ate 
at the Barbe.que (the tablecloth?) and a terminal cold put me off work for a 
week. 

Eitl=le:r T'~e squandered £2.gg or I only did one days W0rk. A quick 
assessment of las-t years achiev-ements shows that I must have worked quite 
hard ' til luneh time. 

Worried Blue Ey-es ~f Bramhall. 

PS - .ID:id you hear ·about- ttre Rot.arian who had been to Millington Hall more 
times that -Ire' d had hot dinners. 

W.B.E. 

G 0 

\!&at have y~ got tha-ts nn,t got a Rotary Badge on it? 

(? The deg.. ? The cat) 

Your humble obed~'t .SaLes Q:f!ice-r begs to remind you that he has a number 
of' Ro:tary arte,facts to please the heart of every member. Changed your car 
reeently? Wha-t about new w-~n~ew stickers Geoff? Still at the original 
price of tw:e for £1-~00. 

·Re e-1H:I-IBeS to be without. -~s 0B. all your j-ackets-. Rum<:>tlr has it that 
J0hn (John who., y-e>u may ask) has _one. on his pyjamas. Quite a safe procedure 
if you -hav.e the .~ :fa:st ening vari"€"ty. W.e have pin fas.:t.ening, clip 
fas bening and .scr.elll- "fas-T.enin_g - -all wJ:th either large and small badges. 

Seen the n-f5tly £1 __ ee> co:i:n hol-ders? The¥ come a-t £0. 90 empty and £-:5- .9.0 full 
fo £1:.00 CO'irts... What- -aaeut the lea-ther cred-it card hehier, or the le'at·her 
calcutcrtur wallat - - eomp'i-.ete with_ ca-l-culator? With the ha:rheque seas.on 
on.£y a few~ rnGnths <:>-f'! - how abeut eu:r nice line in Rotary barb-e-que aprons? 

You all preeaaly have -a' birthday in 1988, so why not t.hiAk of asking s·ons, 
daaghters or even. A:un:t Mau-de to buy yeu one of these trinkets. Plenty of 
ideas in the ca:tal~e. Tf ysu warrt anything with a Rotary badge on i-t - -we 
c·an probabLy .get it. Try me! All sGld at cost - w:ell, almost. 

L-ess than three hundred and fifty six shopping days to Christmas. Hurry, 
H:t:trry. 

0 -0 
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The District Council Meeting 

Held on 16 January. Another report by Ken Chadwick: 

Your President and I attended the firs-t District Council mee·ting o.f 1988, 
which was held at Wtnsford on the first Saturd:ay of the 1988 rugby 
internationals - I only mention that to impr-ess on you all the great 
sacrilice made on the club 1 £ behalf. 

T.ae ma~;O-ri ty o.f the- af'te'rr:1oon was giv:en over t'O Dis.trict Officers 1 Reports 
- more .o.f which later - but this· was also the occ.asice:m on. which District 
Officers for· 1:98:8-/89 were eleeted. There w.ere .lW chan,ges in many· af' the 
-p:osi:tions and where there were vacancies there w:ere. no contests. Howev-er, 
ther.e· were two nominations for Distric..t Go¥~rner Eloect and K'ric Harrison 
o-f Ga-tloe:y and B4.oS-tr±ct Chtb took the v-o:te ever Cyril T·owse e-t' Macclesfield 
Forest and will be our District Governor in 19ff9/-9G. 

F-rom the vari=Gus committee rep-orts, I have selected the items of ·mest 
in--terest to our pa-rti-cul-ar club: 

0nly rrtn:e cl.ubs nave entered contes~tants for Y-ou,th Makes "CMtls±c- but nineteen 
clt:ibs had found en.tr.ants for Youth Speaks. J.:ohn. :ami I were- rather 
mmp±us:s:e-d to hear that on·e heat was to be held in Stockpert whil.e w_e had 
to travel to Crewe- but there was- notbing we- cnuld do at that set-age. · 

AA:y ideas- for vocational projects and a:c:t±v.ities fbr T988../.89 wou-ld be 
·we-l:c:omed. as would volunteers- to s.erve on th-e Dis-trict Committee . 

. E:di.t.er 

·r.he cur~en:t_ -edition - in which the c.lubc1 s Flrs·t Charter Anniversary is 
:featured - has been extended. to twelv-e p·age"s-. A'cl¥e:-rti.s.ing is sought- to 
ensure .tni~s- ~s4ze of magazine in future.. .Any iute=r~estillE club report sh·ould 
be submi tteu~ to feature in the Club Roun:datrout sectien. 

Cl.ub_ Service 

Druci:"d ts t0 -rnrt:e ·ttrat_ incoming Pre:st d:ent 1 s Seminars are to- -be hel-6 at the 
Geed· Companions, -ffo±mes c-h:ape] on 14 Ma-:reh and- -the Rey-al Qak, Al-der l.ey Edge 
on 21 ;Ma~ch-.. Me may p.i.ck up seme go-o-d advic-e ~tnrt- I'-m _sure he will :do· t .t 
HIS WA¥ - ·w-ith our f.ull sttpp-Grt. Will the ou.tgo-icl'l"g Club Se-rvie-e GJ::ra:i-rman 
(whoir) ple:asce a:c:ivts-e the new Club Se·rv=ice Cna-irman (als-o wh0'?) that there 
i:s _a -me:eting_ ~on 13 April. 

Commun-ity Service 

F-rank Ward made a str.eng ap:p.e..al :for clubs to cons-ic<ilcer w~.s 01' lnokin-g after 
the· elder ley at what- i-s the most ~ abl.e t.i:me- o:f the y.ear . Tf we .ree:.e.i ve 
any request's t0 distrihu.t.e £RC surpfus butter e:tc., we ma,y assis..t. but should 
ee aware of .t:n~ ~itfalls. 

Frank ts a-1-scy concerRed ab'0Ut; the laek of suitabJce eatr.i.es for tQ-e Iruii,a 
Ros.e E.owl award for the best c·lt.tb community proj:e:ct. Le.t 1 s make the 
Bramha:li Festival a strong contender cm.-cl pu-t the name of Bramnall anEl 
Wo.od.forc:i in lights! 
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International 

We were given a long list of appeals and a full list will be circulated by 
the Chairman. 

Incidentally, did you know that February is World Understanding Month? 
Neither did I. 

Polio Plus 

Eddie Arstall said that although the fund year offi-cially ends in June,, 
he is committed to a two year programme and is looking for furth-er efforts 
from clubs. We and i'lazel Grove w-ere ''mentioned in despatches" esp-e-cially 
for enrolling the help of the local schools. 

Youth Exchange 

In July and August this year, s.tud-errts frem thee Mid W-es-t of USA will be 
coming over and hosts are sought. Don't forget that if you can host a 
student, you son o-r d-augher or even a friener' s son or d..augb:t:er will be abl:_e 
to enjoy a won-derful holiday in the USA next y:e:ar. THINK AWBT TT and ACT 
SOON. 

T-wo profl'@Sals were put to the vote·-

The first proposed by New Mills, Marple and Distric__t., was that, in th-ese 
days of eariy retirement, the Rule relating to admissi-on . to Rotary being 
res±ric.t-ed to people ACT IV£ in bus-i -ness shoul-d ee amend-ed to .adini t people 
who have been in employment but are currently Ollt of work. The motion was 
passed to be referred on -to higher authority - RIB-I. 

The other proposal, also pas·se-d, was for a Rotary hospitality s-ervicce to be 
provided at the Cheshire Show. 

The me·et±ng closed at 5.00pm and while I naove to admittha:ct it .was..rwt the 
most exciting way to pass. a S-a-turday afterneo.n.,. I would appeal to ' members 
particularly those not involved in running our 'llar±ous cemmi t _t _e_es_, to try 
to .attend some future Dis.trict Meetings_ 'Wu w~ill learn a l:o±- more about 
.Ro::tary - you may not ne-c-essarily- approv,.e o.f tire way the orga:nisathm is run., 
but can y_o.u .do better? 

----- -o o 

Portrait of a Rotarian 

This month we look at the life and times of J.:ohn Geoffrey Brown.. 

·Founder Honorary Secretary a.k.-a Big Me-nth 

Born: 

Edu-c-ated : 

At Highfiel-d Roa~d Maternity Hospi-ta-l, -W-hine-s in a 
cloud of chemrcal smoke - that of course is Wi-dn~$. 

Vic:.toria Road Pri mary Sc hool, Runcorn (w_ell som-e01re 
has to go there ) . 
Aelsby County Grammar School for Boy;s. 

/ 



Married: 

Career: 
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To Elaine who attended Helsby County Grammar School 
for Girls. They met on the cinder track that 
divides the two schools. Sexy huh? They were 
married in Liverpool (thats the furthest they could 
get from that darned cinder track). 

Started as clerk at Lloyds Bank, St Helens and was 
responsible for toast and tea. 
Promoted to Liverpool and spent most of his time 
in the Slaughter House Pub. 
Promoted to Chester. 
Then went to London inspection staff and lived in 
Bfilericay. 
Then was appointed to Assistant Manager, Leeds-, 
and liv-ed appropriately: in Ade-1 ( thats Norman for 
BogJ. 
Returned to London inspection -staff and Harp-enden 
Middlesex. 
Then came to Manchester as a M-anager Bu-siness 
Advisory Service. 
Now has ~ecome Manager at Bradford. 

Hobbi-es and 1-n-t--e~±s..: "Ex Otl-ey and Harpenden Round T.a.ble.s. 
Ex -4-1 C~ub, Harpenden. 
41 Club Bramhall. 
~n-d:s most days golfing. 
Spends most nights at Rotary or the local Snooker 
CI-ub. 

Progeny: Son Paul. 

He's moved 

A-n eiongated, low slung, rough haired hound called,. 
as f-ar as one can ascertain, Beauty or alternatively 
-c-eme Here You_. 

---------- 0 0 ----------

IT you -mwe- trioe:G: .:t_e contact Jonathan Sh:eard ove-r tire last few wee-ks, you 
wouJ:d have e~een. eu<t of' luck hee-ause· he's moved to.: Gruntlewoo.d 

0 _o_ ----------

175 W.0odford Road 
Wood ford 
T-el-eph-one: 439 9657 
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The Ladies Page 

Next Meeting 

This is on Tuesday 9 February. A nosh night out at the River Fortune in 
Cheadle Hulme is envisaged. Cost is £9.00 and chopsticks should be ready 
by 8.00pm. Anyone with transport problems should ring Lynda Brisbane on 
439 3557. 

And on to March 

Pam Mallabon gives th~ details: 

This is s-che-duled for Monday 
Handley's home at 8.00prn 

0 0 

14 ~will take plac-e at Susan 

We have sm::ceeded in getting Miriam Platt, P'ers:Gnal Colour Analysist from 
th-e- House of Colour,_ Manchester as our speaker :fur tl'l:e eYening, who I' m 
sure wirl gi-ve us an interesting talk and demonstra-tiGn. 

There will not be a charge for the talk but we do need a m1n1.mum of twenty 
people. Would you therefore, ring either Susan (439 5333) or Pam (439 5387) 
by Monday 7 March if you would like to come SC>: that it will give us time 
to a-sk one or two friends if there are not sufficient Rotary Wives able 
to attend. no try and come - it should be a good evening. 

0 0-----

Wha:teYer happened to Fatima? 

It is not wi thottt a cer-tain regret that we have to sadly announce the 
untimely passing of our lady correspondent FATIMA SIDERB.TTDM F-FLYTE, who, 
in the- course o-f her j-ot1T'flalis"tic dutie-s was savagely mow-n duwn by a 
s-t-ampeding brew-er's dray on U-1-e newly opened Carrington spur of the M63. 

·Fatlma leave:s three hus-bands (two survivi-ng) ele-ven children, and an 
enormGms m-ortgage. 

She will best be remembered for her bio-graphy of Harold Snerd, the first 
man to cros-s the Atlantic by memory, and her Golden Book of Verse, which 
has he:ome d:ifinitive re-ading throughout H.M. WomeR's Pris,ons. 

Her later works included, ,._Will Capitalism take the Place of En:tertainment?'' 
(a slim volume), "The Surrealistic Approach to Pig Iron Welding", and "Little 
Knuwn Oriental Pastimes" (for which she served fiv~ years in Pentonville). 
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She first showed a keen interest in journalism at the age of three, when 
she scribbled her draft of "Existentialism and it's Metaphysical Application 
to the Twentieth Century Cultural Milieu" on a laundry wall. Fatima studied 
at the Alhambra Cocoa Rooms, Penge before winning a scholarship to the 
University o:f Widnes where she studied for a fortnight. 

Amongst her hobbi-es, can be listed arm wrestling, spiritulism-, and Morrocan 
Bung Cooking, which latter interest gave rise to her seri:es of gastronomic 
lect-ures on Swahili Television in 1959. 

Amongst thos-e sending tributes~ are the Inla-nd Revenue, National Westminster 
Bank. the Director General of SwahiJ.i Television (w-ith an unpronounceable 
name-J, and a brewer's dray~ ~ributes have poured i-n from the four ccrrners 
0cf varf'OttS p'lac-es • 

We shalJ. not .se.e her J.ike again. 

0 0 

We note tha:t Doug Murph~ entered ho_spi tal on Sunday 31 J-anuary. Nothing 
s-eri-ous were are- told-, just a 60,000 mile service. A slight adjustment to 
the p:i-&t.GR rings should have him on the road again. It is hoped tll-at a 
r•eoore- ts- not necessary but ynn -can never tell wi-th these old banger-s. 

0 0 

.R.on- Mallabon went to Crewe. He still could not find a poster _hut ee d±d 
£ind::=some, interesting detl&ti-ng: 

_'!:he_ -=ftrs--t of' this- years zone fi-r1als was held at the N-ewdiga"te Gen-t-re at 
~ -cm: :~'«m-day 1-8 January-. Fi-ve teams took part sp:on:s:or:ed by Ro-tary Cl-ubs 
f=l":€lm' -Krm:t:S:-ford, Poynton, Sale, -Wilm-sl-ow- -anrl- Alderley E-clg-e, and of cours-e 
Br-all'~Ea-Il -and- .lollood-t:-errl • 

The- f :il''Sot -speaker from Poy.nton, gave a serious talk on ".W0rid Peac-e:,. 
(re_rnembe:r '"Snalom mY Fri-ends' from th-e p-reliminary r _ourul at Daven~:ert -park). 
T:-he- -se_cond from Sale, was a humorous attack on the "Cha-nae:l TunneJ." with 
a :pro-no€>rt-he-rn -hias, whi 1-st the third speaker from Knutsford, gave a serious 
a nti i:-mpassio0ned pl-ea again-st "Viv:i-:secti an". Then came the Br__amha_ll team, 
wh:±-ch trec-aus:e of' ill-ness- had to b-e changed at two days notice. Ins-tead 
of' ''Ilrug P-rofits-" the subject was changed to "Euthanas-i-a-'' an-d the talk 
eovered the dil-emma of turning off life support machines as well as 
a-s-s-:tsting in suic-i.Ge.. Fi:na-1-ly a girl from Mount Carmel School gave a 
humorous spee:el•t _on "A day in the li-fe o-f a Yuppie" . 
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The competition is not a debate but an opportunity for young people to speak 
to a particular format. The judges look for delivery and bearing, subject 
matter and content (a logical sequence of points with a proper introduction 
and conclusion), impact on the audience (but not necessarily agreement with 
the ideas expressed), enthusiasm and method of fulfilling fuction whether 
as chairman, speaker of proposer o.f vote of thanks. Points are deducted 
for not keeping to stri.ct timings allocat-ed for each part of the 
presentation. 

When the- judges announc-ed the resu1 ts they did so in reverse order~ but 
to save embarrassment to the bottom team grouped the three non qualifiers 
for Ute f ·inaJ. together. This include.d Bramha11 and ene has to admit tilat 
their lack of' .preparation showed~ The ottrer tw.o teams were very e-v-enly 
matched but by one point, the gir-ls of MGunt Carmei beat the boys from Sale 
Grammar. Beth will apf)ear in the final at Btnct'On on 11 March~ 

As the sol-e representative of' the club, I sat witll Alan Dales the Head 
Teacher a:t Brarnhall High and f.el t li-ke Noe:i di.d at Ringway when I leeked .at 
the groups of Rotarians and p-arents accnmpaRy-iRg the other teams. We must 
try to giv.e- more support to ev-ents other than weekly club meetings. On 
t he p.o.s.i ti:ve- stde·, when I spoke to the .Bramhall chi ldrce'fl_ they said they had 
enj-oyed taking part and they chatted ha(il¥li1Y to th-eir C'Ompetitors after 
the event., aru:!l. Alan is keen that the .s:ch:GGl takes part _again n-ext ;year. 
T note-d that elev..en of the fifteen chiLdren were gi:r:-l:s - ev.idenc-e that from 
an early age the female of the species likes to talk ana· talk and talk!! 

o o-----

Our Thanks 

T.o John -Handley who was responsible for typi-ng- '&J:d prin-ting January's rs'sue. 

0 0 

Gnee again many tilanks to all who have con.tribu::tecl :to this months issu-e-. I 
h<::>pe every.G:ne enj-oys reading the vari-ous contributions as I h·ave. 

Go:py for fue -Mareh is sue tzy F-riday Z6 F ebf.l::l:aTy p1.easce . 
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ROTARY CLUB OF BRAIIHALL AND WOODFORD 

PROGRAMME 1988 

N.S.P.C.C. Mr A Johnstone 

Hazel Grove Charter at Alma Lodge, Dress Formal, 7.00pm for 
7.30pm. 

Stockport Charter at Davenport Park Hotel, 
7.00pm for 7.30pm. (Note: Our meeting 
Stockport on this occasion). 

Dress Formal~ 

will be with 

PRESIDENTS NIGHT at Stannylands Hotel, 7.30pm for 8.00pm. 

The Wizard of Oz 

Committee Night. 

Doug Murphy 

Operation Raleigh Kevi:n Taylor 

A Guided Tour Barbara Frost 

Youth Speaks Final at Buxton. 

District Council Meeting - Stockport Lamplighter. 

T.B.A. 

Travel Evening. 

Commi tte.e Night. 

26th R.I.B.I. Assembly - York. 

T.B.A. 

The musings and thoughts of Ken Sharpe. 

The A.G.M. 
Incoming Club Service Chairman Seminar - Alderley Edge. 

Youth Makes Music Final - Buxton. 

District Assembly - Brarrrhall 

Committee Night. 

BRAMHALL FESTIVAL - 15-19 JUNE. 
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